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eroibu khiv^tf«l8e tinder wiy legislation 
lor jiirTtled power to ifaaot. . If it did 

^at eUttioriE; tiim to exercise the power 
o'i removal. it ooalerred a poo bua no 
l ower, for tbere u no other executive or 
wu. .a oim power it 6oatd' authorize 
him to exeroise. |lt oould not oonler 
spju uiia any power oi panisbmeat for 
»uy power waioh went beyond the of-
'fioe itself and peiteinod to the in
cumbent himself, weald be jadioial ud 
inoapable of exercise by tbe exeoati??; 
bat tbe legislature ooald oonfer apou or 
ratbent oould permit tbe governor to 
exeroise any administrative or'executive 
power. I any permit bita to exeroise. 
for properly spauki-* the legislature 
ooald oonter no power; tbe only power 
given oar legislature is legislative power 
whioh oso never be delegated. Oooley 
Coue. Lim. 207. Nor oan tbe legis
lature oonfer npon tbe exeontive, legis
lative or administrative power; each 
power moat have existed in bim by 
virtue of tbe organio aot itself, as one o 
tbose dormant powers requiring tbe aot 
of the legislature to bring it into aotion, 
and to regulate and oontrol its use. 
That this power of removal ia an ex
eontive one, and that it may properly be 
left with tbe governor or other executive 
offloer of tbe territory, 1 bave no doubt; 
but whether it was the intention 
of the legislature to authorize, and 
whether it has authorized tbe use of such 
power by tbe exeontive, I bave some 
doubt. 1 am disposed, however, to give 
tbe words the natural meaning they 
would have ir the light of the aooom-
panying legislation, and the objeot 
soaght to be attained by suob enaot 
ment, That these words opuld have 

: no other meaning than removal, we have 
already seen. Did tbe legislature in
tend to give these words sueb meaning? 
It asnst be presumed that they were in
tended to bave some meaning and 
that tbay were not intended 
by tbe legislature to be rejeoted 
as redundant; and in replying to argu
ment of counsel that the legislature 
oould never have intended to place suob 
power in the hands of tbe exeontive, it 
is snffloient to say that tbe examination 
of the statutes of the different states, 
wi.U.r^Tw the fact that in almost all, 
sudwi'a provision will be found either in 
their 'constitution or Statutes; and in 
Minnesota, tbe state from whioh this 
statute was taken, almost in hats verba 
tbere ia an express statute permitting 
the governor, not only, to remove the 
fisanoial officers of a county, but tbe 
oounty commissioners and other admin
istrative offioers. But a Mtter end stronger 
evideaoe of the intention ol the legisla
ture exists in the amendment of this aot 
itself and other concurrent aota of the 
same session. By chap. 126, two days 
after the passage ot this examiner's act, 
the legislature passed an amendatory 
act giving the governor absolute power 
of removat of the examiners themselves, 
whenever "they fail to faithfully 
discharge the datiee of their 
office," and an examination of 
tbe legislation of that entire ses
sion, so far as I have been able to make 
it, reveals the faot that, every offloe 
ereated by it to be filled by appointment 
of the gOTeraor, it baa provided also for 
removal therefrom by the governor. It is 
provided, in the new acbool law that he' 

bottt tMUtantS. Sec.l691, 06mp. laws. 
., He. may remove the commissioner of 
immigration. See. 110, Oomp. laws. He 
may remove tbe veterinary surgeon Bee. 
2338, Oomp. laws. He may remove all 
tbe military officers. Seo. 1922 Oomp. 
laws. The oourt is not only permitted 
in giving construction to statutes, to 
look at all other statutes of tbe Bame 
legislature to see what ot suoh powers it 
had also otherwise granted, bat it may 
traoe the history of the aot and inquire 
of its construction by the tribanals tbat 
have pot it into execution. I am in
formed by those presumed to be familiar 
with tbe workings of this statute in 
Minnesota, where it had been in force 
since 1878, that the executive ot that 
state has construed ii to have the same 
force and tffeot as claimed for it by the 
executive ot this territory, and that un
challenged by parties interested, for it 
dose not seem to have beea brought be 
fore the courts for their construction. 
Tbe oonoluding words ot sec. 4 should 
not be overlooked however; it is there 
provided that tbe governor, pending an 
examination, may suspend the offloer 
from duty; it is eontended by tbe plain 
tiff that these words represent the 
maximum ot the governor's power; that 
he may exercise any power given by tbe 
statute even to the extent of suspending 
the offending officer, but I oaonot agree 
with this oonstrootion. The suspension 
is an intermediate not a final act; it u 
given to prevent a failure of administra
tion or lots of the benefits to be derived 
from removal, by allowing a. dishonest 
offloer after notice of an examination 
pending, to bold possession ot tbe office 
and make way with the publio funds, 
or coiver up his oorropt misconduct. 
And under suob Interpretation,1 

the absurdity ot the provision for sus
pension in its final result, is apparent; 
tbe provision for suspension is pending 
tbe examination; he oan only be sus
pended "ohtil an examination be had or 
seourity be given," It is not until an 
examination oan be had ia the courier 
not until bit case ean be presented to a 
grand jury; bat until the examination 
is bad by tbe examiner, then, when an 
examination Is bad when it to completed 
and filed, MinttariH, under the oonstroo
tion of the plaintiff that tbe governor 
owinot remove, he must, no matter how
ever guilty the examination proves him, 
be reinstated in office. The construction 
leads to the absurd conclusion that the 
governor is authorized to suspend 
upon suspicion, but eannct remove up
on a case proved. I am constrained after 
much study and with some hesitation to 
adopt the oonstruotion tbat the legisla
ture intended to authorize the govern#/ 
to exercise all and every of his exeontive 
power in enforcing this examiner's aot. 
Tbe whole aot is meaningless and a farce 
without such construction; an idle ex
amination, tbe reeult of which oannot 
even be need as evidenoe ia a court of 
Justioe, and no method even tor its 
preservation under the oonstruotion con
tended for. I have nothing to do with 
tbe propriety or impropriety 
ot thp aot itself Whether it 
ia a wise or an unwise law; tbat wss a 
matter tew the legislature, and if in its 
eonstruotion by the ooorts it is tound 
unwise, a future legislature oan repeal 
it. It bas bean wisely said that nbe 
best way to get nd ot a bad law is to 
enforce it," in any event it ia not the 
daty ofthe oourts to make or revise 
legislation; they are kept sufficiently 
en ployed to give aonstraotjoo and mean 
tag to lawsaleady made. Under this view 
the governor would have and exeroise 
all and every executive power conferred 
.upon him under tbe organio law, to the 
same extent as If tbe legislature bad ex 
presely enumerated all bis powers, and 
then said he might »i tbe execution of 
this law have and exeroise any or all c t 
Said enumerated powers; ole*rly the 
executive osa get no powers from tbe 

, legislature; and its enumeMtitm of such 
powers ootid not eonier them. Then 
*w» when the legislature has given him 
the discretion of extreisitiit bis executive 
power*, bas be not the eame power to 
rAtaove ae tie Would bave ii the legisla
tors ted estu&Mstsd tbat pow«r in the 

providing for the execution of ttw> law? 
Tilt re is DO difference intffect between 
tbe governor'b exoioioing toe power ' of 
removal under tbe discretion touferred 
by tbe statute, and bis exercising tbe 
power of removal uoder tbe statute oon-
ferting it speciiloaliy. And tbe only 
d<ffarenoe is in tbe comprehensiveness 
ot the terms of the statute and not ia its 
result?. 

Again it is tbe duty of the court to 
give this statute, wbiobis one addressed 
to tbe executive department, the same 
construction it has reoeived from tbe 
officer executing it, if it oan be done 
witho&t violence to tbe language of the 
aot. The judicial department, iike tbe 
other department, while it baa jurisdic
tion to supervise and pass upon their 
aote so far as they are in violation cf 
tbe organio law, yet it is the duty of tbe 
court in case of doubt ae to the constitu
tionality of legislation or violating of 
fundamental law by exeontive con
struction, to give the benefit of each 
doubt in favor of the coestraotion 
adopted by tbe department itself, . 

In relerenoe to treaty stipulations and 
matters belonging to tbe political de
partment of tbe government, it is the 
settled rule of tbe courts to follow ' the 
deoislons of tbe executive and tbe 
political branches of the government 
those more especial duty it is to 
determine snob affairs. 

U. 8. v Holliday;8 Wall, 419; U. S. v 
Reghes 9 How, 161; Foster etal V Nielson 
3 Pet. 253; Garcia v Lee 12 Pet. 511; 
Luther v Borden 7 How, 85; State ot 
Geo v. Utanton 6 Wall 50;State of Miss, 
v Johns 4 Wall, 475 and Worcester v 
State of Georgia 6 Pet, 560 81. 

Oar own supreme oourt adopts this 
rule in Ublig v Garrison 2 Dak. 96, where 
it follows tbe construction of tbe Indiau 
treaty of 1868, given to it by tbe ex 
eoutive departments at Washington. It 
is only where tbere is a plain and ' clear 
misconstruction of tbe terms and mean
ing ot tbe aot by tbe executive depart
ments tbat the oourtd will interfere; end 
while tbere exists Bome doubt as to the 
force and effeot to be given to the 
lnoguage ot tbe act before me I do not 
think tbe doubt is of tbe oharaoter tbat 
oalls npon me to reverse the aotion of 
the exeontive and to give a contrary 
oonstruotion to it from tbat whioh it has 
reoeived from the oo*ordinate branch 
of the government first called npon to 
oonsfrue its meaning. In passing it 
might be well to say tbat I do not feel 
called npon to pass upon the que tion 
urged at tbe argument as to whether the 
governor bas power without statute to 
remove territorial offioen ap
pointed-by him. I do not consider 
it necessary to review the detisions 
of congress and the courts by which tbat 
prindple bas finally obtained in favor ot 
the exeontive of the nation nnder the 
constitution, nor to review the conflict
ing decisions of the state courts to traoe 
the analogy between the national and 
the state governments in whioh tbe 
principle bas been botb affirmed and 
denied. I content myself with the re
sult, I,have announced tbat by the 
weight of judicial authority in onr coun
try the power of removal ia essentially 
exeontive and not judioial, and tbat 
however far it may be eontroled by legis. 
lative action in determining the agent 
by wbom and the manner in whiob it 
shall be exercised, it is sufficient for tbe 
determination of this case that the legis
lature bas spoken and by its words the 

hira tbe executive powers of the tern* 
tonal government snbjaot to legislative 
control as to time end manner of txer-
oise. eto. It is too well settled to need 
citation of authority that ail matters of 
appointment and removal, except 
so far as legislation bas been bad 
under tbe constitution iiseif, is 
a proper anbjeot of legislation by 
the legislative department of tbe govern
ment, but bow far tbe legislature may 
go in oontroling tbe action ot tbe execu
tive by legislative enactment is by no 
means clear;tbe omnipotent-power of Our 
own legislative bodies so often asserts 
itself that oourts hesitate often in draw-
ins tbe boundary line of tbeir power. 

Bays Chief J actioe Marshall in Fletcher 
v Peck, 6 Ctauoh 136: '.'It ia tbe peculiar 
province of tbe legislature to prescribe 
general rcles for tbe government of 
society; tbe application of those rales to 
individuals in sooiety would seem to be 
the duty to other departments. How 
far the power of giving the law may 
involve every other powerin cases where 
the constitution is silent never bas been 
and perhaps never oan be definitely 
stated," It is sufficient for our present 
purpose that it is oonoeded that tbe field 
so far as it is alear of constitutional or 
organio legislation is open to state and 
territorial legislation. Our legislature is 
vested with power of legislation as we 
bave seen more ample than most state 
legislatures; tbat power is extended to 
"all rightful subjeots of legislation not 
inconsistent with the constitution and 
tbe laws of the United States." Sec, 
1851 U, 8. B. S. Tbat this ia an right
ful subject of legislation is oonoeded It 
remains only to asoertain whether it be 
ia conflict with tbe constitution or any 
law of tbe United States; to be "incon
sistent with any law means inconsistent 
with any law tben or thereafter existing 
in a subsequent section of tbe same or. 
of a subsequent aot: in other .words, the 
organio aot gave to the legislature full 
power to legislate upon ail rightful sub-
jeots of legislation exoept as congress in 
tbe same aot or existing acts had or 
thereafter by subsequent aota, should 
limit such legislative power. Under 
suob interpretation, wbioh seems to me 
to be the only reasonable one, Seo. 1867 
contained in the organio aot ot 1861, 
must be oonstroed as a limitation upon 
the legislative power contained in Sec. 
1861 and npon the exeontive power con
tained in Seo. .1841 of tbat same aot, and 
not as a grant ot power, aad should, 
therefore, receive a striot rather than a 
liberal construction. Aa a limitation of 
power, waa it intended tbat the govern
or should in all Oases make appoint' 
ments only with tbe advice and oonaent 
of the counoil ? The sakne organio aot of 
1881 limited tbe session of the oounoil to 
forty days, and it must have been pre
sumed tu know what has oeen several 
times held by the departments and . the 
oourts, that the session of the oonnoil 
was at an end at tbe expiration ol that 
time, tbat'it waa extinot, and oould not 
be reasembled by order of tbe executive 
or otherwise; and is it-to be presumed 
that Congress intended by giving tbe 
exeontive power to appoint by and wi*b 
tbe advioe and oonaent of tbe oounoil, 
to prohibit the legislature from provid
ing for yaeanoies occurring after the aes 
sion of the oonneil had ended ? Is it 
not more reasonable to hold that the 
section wss intended to apply to ap
pointments made for the full term dor* 
ag the session of the legislative aesem-

^ssgr-y ass wvuiii -a t _ 
providing for such vaoanoies be lhoonaia 
tent with it? Oar legislature enacted 
as early as 1877 a law giving the govern
or the power of filling all vaoanoies oc
curring in the territorial offiaes. Such 
statute has remained upon our statute 
books trachallanged to tbe present 
time, (Seo. 1892 complied laws), and it 
is safe to say that some euoh statute 
willbe found in the legislative enact
ment. 

(Conolnded Honda?,) % 

Special Tax Ijevy. 
Offloe of City Treasurer,. Xanktoa, Dakota, 

January, 7th, 1888. 
"VTOTIGE is hereby given that a special tax 

baa boen levied by the Mayor and Oouneil 
of the city of Tankton, D. T., tor tbe oonntrao-
tion of sidewalk* along or in front ot the lota 
hereinafter described. Bald tax is now due 
and plaoed in my hands for oolleotion. Dole a 
the same is paid within t <irty days a penalty of 
ten per oent'will be added to tbe snm due 
npon eaeh lot or part of lot. The following is 
a description at tbs real estate, the name of . he 
anppomd owner and the amount of up. cial tax 
assessed against eaeh lot or parcel of rt al estate 
respectively: 
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The abore tax was levied by the Mayor and __ T lg88 

BATES. City Treasurer. 
Oonneil on January Si, 1888. 

O . H  

Probate Notice. 
In the Probate Oanrt of the oounty of lank ton, 

Territory of Dakota. 
Iu tue natter of the estate of Ctastavas A. 

Wetter, deceased. 
Order appointing time and plaoe for hearing 

application to sell personal property ana 

ON Beading and filing the petition of William 
H. UoVay, exeiintor of the last will and 

direotiag notice te be given, 
~ N Beading andfi" 

H. MoVay, exei 
tntament of said deceased praying for an 
order to sell three bead of eattle; tbe insnranoe 
•took of the Xankton Insurance company, and 
the newspaper aoconnta named in the inventory 
of the property of said estate; for the reason 
that a pan of said property, will be an expense 
to Said estate, and that tbere is not snmoient 
money is the hands of the sxeentor to pay tbe 
legacies provided in said will, and icoeuary 
expense of administration. 

It ia ordered, that all personp interested in 
said estate appear before the judge of the 

Srobate oonrt of the county of fonkt^n, Terri-
>ry of Sasota, at the court room of said court, 

at the city of Xankton in said Yankton oouniy 
ea the fourteenth day of January, A. D 1888, 
at ten o'olook a. m., then and there to show 
cause why such order ehould not be made. 

And it is farther ordered, chat a copy of this 
order be published in the Daily Press and 
uakotahui.a newspaper published in said 
Yankton oounty at least fire days previous to 
said fourteenth day of January, A. JD. 1888. 

Dated January 4th, 1SS8. 
Ii. OONGLBTON, 

Jndge of the Probate court. 

Photo graph s. 

All Work Warranted Striotly First Glass, 
Due to Expensive Improvements. 

PORTRAIT & VIEW. 

EVERY STYLE and SIZE. 
Oa>d8ize, 

Cabinet Size 
'.ir5? 

Panel Size. 
rife I* Boudour Size, 

imperial Size, 
8x10 Size, 

&W 

ffl 

& J 10x12 Size, 
11x14 Size, 

I T  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S .  
V1KWS OP BOMB. 

The fiusstelews of the oity of Yankton, for 
a tie at Hie Wolpi's icallerv. 

NIC WULPI, u 
Portrait and View Photographer. 

Dourl*" A-enoe, Yankton. 

Stoves! Stoves! 
By * w -4 VV jit — X> X 11 1 » V- '» 

J. O. MORMAN. 
IliO Heating and Cooking Stoves 

on Hand Now and More 
OOHIUI*. 

- ••• 

All of tbe Newest and Finest Patents. 

.• (Jail and see tor Yourself. 

OT*Prise* to Bait Everybody. 

Store on Capital Street. 

YANKTONitstss«»t»ts •••••• •ssssititUAXOTAs 

, Foundry 
i-
* \  t e  

(s-

MACHINE SHOP. 

(UpSOLUi KOTICBb. 

TVTOTIOB—Hereafter the Butteriok Monthly 
sheet will not be distrlbnted through the 

city. We will be pleaaed to furaUh them free 
of sharge to any < ne calling at'our store. 

001. ODIOBN* & Oo, 
December 14,1886. 

Xost. 

ITSYSIiOBT—1 bnnch of keys, including 
one postoffion key were lost in tbe streets 

of Yankton on the Stf inst The finaer will be 
paid fur his trouble by leaving them at this 
office. 

Waota. 

K7ANTED—A good girl for general house 
*' work. Enquire at Urs. JLansmans, next 

door north ot Phil Faulk's office, Oedar street. 

/3.1BL WAN rBD—A girl wanted in a tmall 
M family to do general house work. Apply 

UBS. H. GHBBE, 
\ ;r°; Corner 8th and Donglas avenue. 

to 

VXTANTJID—A good dining room girl Ap-
** ply to Mrs. Harris, S19, West Third Street, 

Yankton. 

CM/ ANTED—A girl to do general housework, 
_*v Enquire at Qeorge Brown's reeidenoe on 
Fourth street, between Cedar aad Walnnt, 

Found. 

g^OGHD— A pair of silver bowed spectacles 
-a- The owner oan have the same by al 
this offloe ana paying far this notice. 

removals oomplained of, 
Xblrd. 1 now some to the last propo

sition ot the three and one npon which 
much stress was laid at tbs argument, 
to* wit: That though the governor bave 
power of removal he bias no powor ot 
filling the vaoanoies, oooasioned by sueb 
removal, exsept by and with the consent 
ot the Council. The plaintiff contends 
that the organio aot has pointed out the 
w«y in whiob appointments are to be 
made and what vaoanoies oan be filled 
by the governor alone; and il having 
stated the manner of appointment and 
enumerated the coses in whioh tbe 
governor alone can fill vacancies, such 
statements and enumerations are exclu
sive and tbe legislature can prescribe no 
others. This is a general proposition 
true of constitutional legislation, that 
Where tbe constitution has spoken; snoh 
utterances are exclusive, and that npon 
a given subjeot matter, the expression of 
one thing is the exclusion ot 
all otbera and tbis rule bas 
been adhered tb very rigorously by our 
own supreme court. Bee Territory v 
Briggs and Harris Manufacturing Oo. v 
Walsh 2 Dak. And p°rhaps* even the 
border line was oronw 4 in tbe latter 
case; but I think I aboil be able to dis
tinguish the oase at bar without a vio
lation of the ̂ established rule. 

bee. 1857 and 1868 ol the United States 
revised statutes upon whioh plaintiff 
relies, reads as follows: 

Sec. 1867—"All township, district and 
oounty officers, excepting justices ot tbe 
peace and general offloers of the militia, 
•shall be Appointed or eleoted in- snob 
manner as may be provided toy the gov
ernor and legislative assembly in each 
territory; and all other offloets not here
in otherwise .provided for, the governor 
shall nominate, and by end with tbe ad
vioe and oonaent of the legislative ooun
oil of that territory, shall appoint, and, 
in the first instance where a new terri
tory is hereafter ereated by oongress, tbe 
governor alone may appoint all the offi
cers referred to in this end the prece
ding section, end assign them to their 
respeotiv» townships, distriota and 
counties, and tbe offloers so appointed 
ahall hold their offleea until the end ot 
tbe first session ot the legislative assem
bly." 

Bee. 1868,—"In any of tbe territories, 
whenever a vacanoy happens from resig
nation or death, during tbe recess of tbe 
legislative oouneil in any office wbioh, 
under tbe orgaoic aot ot any territory, ia 
to be filled by appointment ot the gov
ernor, by and with the advioe and the 
consent of the eoeneil, tbe governor 
shall ' fill aneb vacancy by granting a 
oomsnieeion whioh Shall expire et the end 
of tbe next session of the legislative 
oonnoil." 

Seo, 1887 it will be observed prescribes 
(or tbe filling of all township, distrio) 
and oounty offioes by election or ap
pointment and for the filling of all terri
torial offises by appointment ot tbe gov
ernor with tbe advioe and consent 
of tbe council, with one exoeptlen, in 
whiob tbe governor, in the first instance 
may alone appoint ana nnder Seo. 1858 
the congress has given to tbe territories 
the tight t > fill vaoanoies during the re
cess of tbe oonnoil in two cases only, to 
wit, the death or resignation ot the in
cumbent, Plaintiff oontends tbat these 
two seotions are grants of power to the 
governor tb eppoint, and' that the only 
power he hes or oan exercise aa to ap-
polotmeota was given bim 'oy these see-
lions. Seo. 1857 waa eoeoted in 1861 (so 
far aa this territory was concerned), and 
that nnder it the governor could only 
appoint by and with the consent of the 
oounoil, and that after the enactment ot 
See. 1868, in 1872, he oould by tbat grant 
of power fill vaoanoies in tbe two oases 
therein spKsifiad onlf. If tbe premises 
of tha plaintiff are oorreot that these 
two seotion* are to be oonatruod as grants 
Of faowet', and tbat they oonteia all tbe 
rower of appointment that the executive 
of this territory bas or ean exeroise, the 
result contended for would seem to. 
toUnw; hut under the view I have takeb 
the powers of appointment and removal . 
are exeontive powers oonferrad upon the Oonaa Third and Capitol *Usju, 

tfovernor by tbe otgeaie est Ttsting <JU|KTOij 

For Boat. 

TO BKHT—-An elegant furniahed room in a 
-a- pnrate family. Apply atPurdy A Breeht'i 
drug store on Third street. 

TO KEST—Three or four unfurnished rooms 
x - to reHt on Itulbetty street, between' M and 
tth streets. UBS. BABAH BAKIUOND. 

BKNT—Small house near the eorner of 
Capitol and 8th atreets. A. Q. FOliLSB, 

ClOUSB SOB SKSET-vApply at 
**, H.w. fiki. 

f^ur>ishe< 
* office. 

reom for rent, Inquire at thia 

atrea^mablera^^p^to 
CHBYAOBOes. 

Jfo* sal*. 

li^OB 8ALX—One twenty horse power bailer 
ana engine all in good order. Oail on or 

addrass KABB & B10HXI Yanktou 

/3.00D WORK HOB8E For sale aheap. War. 
ranted sound and gentle. Znquire ot 

WALTXB H. OABB. 

Wssu.... 
Oats 

taskisa Market. 
Yankton, Janaary 14, 
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• tsikst»*> 
lt«sea»e«s*s»w«H»s»>m»>.. 

»>#«s* 
• eeeaei^M 

MO9* ... •. .. >. 

tiows, per owt 
ttjOO 

gU>W |isl0O5.i0 
WOOL • e .w*tmess«s»s*ss. ...ISOIB 
PtfravoM. per bnahel 
Bggs, per dos. IL 17 
Butter, per lb JJ... UO'JO 
Wood 

UAJK.OTA 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

I 
mima^AiOT 

DR. KELLOGG, 
SUBOISON DENTIST. 

: w . :  S u s e e s a o r  t o  D r .  K e y e s ,  i  " k -  ' " j  
•y A wir<rfv\T l i-.-^vA.trAmA— — s » v. n n > roTfmittfanvxttr 

Dentistry in all its branobes 
^B^HBESKFine gold, fillings a speoi-
•"B1!1 LU^aiity. Teeth mounted en 
gold, ruober or celluloid plates. 

A tooth broken off at tbe gnm oan be 
replaoed by grafting an artificial crown 
without extracting tbe root or wearing 
of a plate. This new method gives the 
best of satisfaction and is rapidly gaining 
popular favor. 

Gas administered and teeth extracted 
positively without pain. Every one oan 
take Nitrons Oxide Gas with perfet 
safety, even those suffering with lung or 
heart disease. 

Neuralgia of the woret form, no mat
ter how long standing, permanently 
oured by a new treatment in from ope to 
three applications. ' 

All operations performed with care 
and skill. Consultation free. 

B37"*Office open day and evening. 
DR. J. F. KEIXOGO, 

Lyons Blook, Third Street, Yankton. 

"3 

I Hafi my Photo Taken 
AT 

Rounds' Gallery, 
216" West Third St., First Floor. 

aem»nm-
ft**' r *  ̂

'if v 5 

—n.uma 1 

ROUNDS'PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 
We guarantee to pleaaeyou in every bran oh 

from a plain Photograph to India Ink or life 
aiaeOrayona, 

'̂"Cabinets 84.OO per dozen. 
au West Third Street. First floor. 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE ABD BKTAIL # ' 
Ihi 

GROCER 
Sealer U Btapis 

Qroserles and Previsions, Dried 
Fruits, Woodenand Willow 

Ware, Tobacoo, Cigars, 
k ; Eto^ Etc., Ete., 

Opposite Cox, Odiorae Aft»*« 

XADfKTOB tiit 1» n 11 1• DAKOTA 

HCOHJ.CLAHPBKIIU • Y. Y. BABMCS. 

Campbell & Barnes, 

A.TJT0|RN,EY8 AT LAW. 

_ Praotioelin aU*tha£0»arta at the 
Twntory. .... 

Bssinsi tad Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 

, Steam Heatise and 
Water Pipe, 

Onetlnars ot all kinds 
h ^ ^ '' 
tST Small Horsa power tor sain fj 
? * r * ?%» 
f I 

Martin & Anderson, 

Walnnt Street. Tankton 

Qermania House 
J, r> 

»onalaaAvsnne, near ThtrdSn»S«V^ 
Xaakton, Dakota, 

"iail 

Wallbanir & Becker. T nt >,r ^ * 
* r  

, t 

V£BOFBIBTOB8 

!' .f U..' gi\M"** 
' * fei-

This house is the headquarters tat travalsss 

ad immigrants. GKaod stabllac la eoaaeettea 

with the hotsL 

Wrgr M. Powers 
>  - I /  V  

Xjl^r©x3r, 

Feed and Sale Stable t * •>-± n.-* < St -T ^ — t-w "*• 
1 

Opposite Bbnxlsea Hotel. :®.iivs 
tts f- w 

CAPITAL STBBR, -•-..weeewa XABKTOH, D. 

•T* Agent for Oolambna Buggy 

C. B. TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKBB 
—AMD— 

U P H O L 8 T E B B B .  
•hop in tbs lew e< Saabsn's Varaitaw 

Wore All orden left at stars will have proa, r 
attenMoa. 

To School Officers. 

8chool Township Books, 'and B ank 

. Sohool Distriot Bceks and 

B r s n k s ,  o o m p l s t s d  a n d  ^  

« Siranged undir the 

 ̂ Sohool Law ot M 

1888 *> 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICER « DAKOTA 
Published and lor mle^by 

BO wear a sniGaiw&r. 

Z^ftklOO 

Dealer in 

BUIROERS; HARDWARE 
Garland 8toT«8, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

audi Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 4 
Stock. Wagon and Cftrrl-

>' Hardware, j 

SldicHszasocLltibL ! 

Garden Implements, ^ 5 
THIRD HTHEEr, - - YANKTON, DAKOTa 

c i 

Y^pkton Iron Works. 
JOa lc. CAMPBELL ^ 

Mm Man ufactores ' Xtajrlnes, Boilers, ' Wafteir 
Motors, Wind Mills, Flouring Stills, 

Bridges, Gas Machines, and Heatinjc 
.. of Buildings by Steam & Hot Water ' 
'' Plans and Estimates en all ^ 

Kin ds of Machinery, &c. and / 
General Bepalringr.. 

POSTOFFIOE BOX 784, - Yankten._ 

* Y 
-) Ic"'' / > 

•:k. ~ A 

RAILRQADB. 

strwil 

OWH8 and operates SJMO miles ot thi 
" ip UUoois, 

orongh-
s. Iowa. 

lx xs xsi: Bass DxiwnBocTa terwiiaaxx 
raxMorrAXi v<»im ia mi KonorwaM, SeOTa-
wxsT Lmtut Waer. 

mans, time tables, rates of. 
t, ete., applr to the nearei' 
Ohioago. Milwaukee A 

aad 

or to an* railroad agent aujahste ia the 

S(Hown4Manager. a«uj?2i."Sff 
»KO. H, : 

;'*Agt. 
FOBD, J*. TCOKBH. OBO. H, HEAF 

Ass't QetTi Maa. Asa't (Jen Paas A T"kt Art 

MT For laforssatlon Is rafereaoe tu Lands 
iodTc * V"UW UJ sue VUWSMWt —1T~ I Ii I 
t ut. Peal BaUway Oomaany, write to H Q. 
aooin, Laaa Ooannlssloner, lUlvnbi 

onsla. 

™e CHICAGO*"0 

™ western 
• ® " ,, RAILWAY. 

Paneireias tke Centres el Pepulsiion in 

ILLINOI8, IOWA, 
WISCONSIN, 4 

OHIQAN, 
MINNESOTA, ^ 

DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

through travel between important 

TRADE OEHTBES. 

psraffiiii5:fng
w,̂ ŝsst 

rival. 
fTB BOAD-BED is perfection, of stona-hal-xlasted Bteel. .. 

Qoldaa Northwest 
bV 'Detailed information cheerfully ium-

isfieoby A. B. WIOuKKT^ 
Agent, Taaktoa. 

jr. M. WHITMAN, a. O. WIOKKB, 
Vice heat and Qea. Maarr. TraiBe Uaag r. 

. K. P. yflLUOS Osneral Fasaeager Agent. 

JOS. SOHIIiTZ 8 C 
" .  • . r t . V . t - , "  -J ?  p %  

Milwaukee' Beer 
Os oraagbt • 

ei&OBGS BBOWN'B 

r? f>M " • nst..sa«sple lanssa. 1 

heyerage at his potwOar sst»huSmsnt.< ,y 

Wines, Liqnen and Olgart 

Oailat jfcmVhnrts raosssaa Third 

•MM1 UOWI. 

£8TABIiKH£D 1880. . 

A. L HINMAN'S 
CoJUeetion, IiOam 

KTON......— rT1 Ti A 

OSios—Oetiar St.. with PhlL K, Vaalk. 

AN abandanee of nnser |» loaa'ea real 
etjate and ahattle Moanto. OAfiH OH 

*o delay. Me ssading eK s^lisa 

Hi HiiUsiiMaas attendsd *a ma — 
prostetl* ramltteA. W* 

'J^ereuoos: Jftrat Rational bank, the Tank-

J^AKOTA LSQAI BIUAKKS. 

r», ^ 

PtESS m DAKOTAIAH IIST: 
.oBuwrsBs, > • •k: * 

JXTBTIOltS OF THS FEAGB 

I PBOBATB JDDQBH : ; 

| OLSBKB OF tODBT 

; 1.8. OOMMISSIONBBB ~ i 

|Jfl ^ MINKE8 x& 

"' ^WOTAJBIBS PUBLIC 

OONVSTANOKBS 
^ _ ' 

D. B. Land Office Blanks 

Wfc»Ortalogne famished on applicatio /J; 

AMnm, BOWKH A EDSfQBBDBT £ 

; Diketi 

Session Laws '85 
* v! 

. -. -<î r 

W V <, « nt^vrsiwrMt^1 

X 

Authorized Edition, 
tpr 

^ s it 
\ .M-iun&iskimH&sabktir ' * ,J 

T'S SZJ&Xi 

Bewea & Xiagsbarr at ths Press aad Dake- - • 
Mm • 

talaa. aad hsaoe the edition pahUshed hetheta& ^. 
U tbe OSTL1 AOTXOB1ZSO IDITIM. Ws'''3| : 
now aave iastoek ore ~ 

- m k 

ONB THOUHASD VOLUMES I 

e* the book aad have been sapplriog theai ,-j: 

all vertaof tbe eomatrrJ 
orders tot Beaaloa laws proawtt 

SWadbr aomna unstsni, 
ffeb. 4. ISM. aaaktoa. Dakata. 

-I ©. -W & 

. M  -

miftm&t —°» — 

D a k ot a! 

^ 1 

• * 

, We eantanisk ths Session JLewt 

;st& of Dakota (at the Tears 

1879,1881, 1883, A 1886 

Mdnsa, BOW** * KXNOBBVBT, 

^atktosi* mm*• Dakota 

Change ot Base. 

.Y^nliton Omnibus 

John Lang, 

ic ^Painter 
. AND DBOOBATOls 

' §  f ? 

Transfer Line. 
^Jvery, feed aad sale stable la eoaaeetloB. 

IfOWCTte ay Meads aad aatraskt Ikfeve 
removed sur Uvery Btoek and 'Bas Uae 

esi Walaat street 

% 
•k. 

^ ve^Ttit111Se^tioo ,̂,eW ̂  
jSS,"ih!"Crt my realdsaee oa Walnat 

the Moniaos 

BAK. HeDirnv; 

•rSar bt ^ 

W!M» sjhI U^piera, 
£ 

-i&i&iofr 

IMsad 

staMNs.a s • a s • MM» i 


